
Fitting list Soling mast

Location (mm) Description Fitting 

0 Mast-foot Stainless steel cup to fit standard deck plate. Separation pin for halyards

90 Pole down Eye to lead pole downhaul into mast

500 Cunningham entry Slot in mast for cunningham line.

700 Gooseneck Stainless steel gooseneck plate to suit 2 types of boom

700 Pole down retriever Exit for elastic for spy-pole down retriever

1600 Spinnaker pole ring Stainless steel spinnaker pole ring

3900 Lowers shroud Slot in mast for lower shrouds

4000 Spreaders Spreader bar with carbon spreaders 

4100 Lower shrouds Fixation point of lower shrouds inside mast

5000 Spinnaker pole uphaul Sheave box for spinnaker pole uphaul line

7400 Jib halyard Sheavebox for Jib halyard

7480 Forestay T terminal backing plate for forestay

7520 Spinnaker halyard lead Eye bolt for spinnaker halyard lead

7760 Spinnaker halyard Sheave box for spinnaker halyard

7900 Upper shrouds Slots in mast and internal fxation of upper shrouds

9130 Halyard lock Main halyard internal lock

9270 Main halyard sheave Sheave in mast top

9330 Backstay Pin for backstay attachment in masttop cane

9330 Windex Windex 10 fitting

Halyard 
Specification

Halyard Rope Fittings / comments

Main 2,5mm wire with 3mm 
dyneema

Wire (1mtr) with locking mechanism. Hoist line 5mm Dyneema, no cover in 
the mast. Shackle

Spinnaker 6mm Dyneema Racing Tapered halyard with small Wichard shackle

Jib 4mm Dyneema Racing Dyneema Halyard with small Wichard shackle and large loop for purchase

Spi-pole up 4mm Dynema racing Tapered halyard with small Wichard shackle

Spi-pole down 5mm Swift cord With Wichard shackle and retrieval elastic

Shroud 
Specification

Shroud Wire Fittings / comments

Forestay 4mm wire T terminal top, stud at bottom

Backstay 3mm wire Eye terminal top, eye or fork terminal at bottom

Outer shrouds 4mm wire Eye terminal top, open turnbuckle with toggle at bottom

Inner shrouds 4mm wire Eye terminal top, open turnbuckle with toggle at bottom

Extras

Mast cover Mast cover For mast transport, single ply sleeve bag

Spreader cover Spreader cover For transport, single ply sleeve bag
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